
IEditor, WILx<Vm LIPE:
As. pastor of the church that bap..

pens to act as host to the Sunday
Evening club, I wish.to publicly apolo-
gize to China and the Chinese people
for tbé injustice done tbem by a re-
cent speaker wbose caricature of:tbeir
intelligence-and character had:ail the.
appearance ôf'a studied misrepreseni-
taion and distortio.n.

I arn repeatedly asked why such
speakers are permit'ted to holà forth,
under our apparent auspices. The an-
swer is that we secure our- lecturers
long in advance. and. do not always
know their special emphasis. It bas,
been the policy of the club flot to
muzzle or muffle its speakers, but to
let-themn speak out, whiat-,is 'i their
minds and on their hearts in the in-
terests of fairness and instruction.

It often happens that. opinions are
expressed. andý positions are taken
f romn which the participating churches
cordially and vigorously dissent and
wýe are, neyer responsibl for the
views expressed. I

We hope that we shall have a
speaker in the future who will inter-
pret China with honest understand-
ing and witbout prejudice or profes-
sional interest, as we bave had in
the past.

We~ further regret and deplore that
a speaker with such an obviously ex-
Atreine view did not carry out our
forum plan and give an opportunity
for question, challenge and discussion
in accordance with the club tradition.I
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To the children of Wilmçtte:
The Jack and Jili Players.have cri-

joyed giving their .plays in Wilmette
very mucb. It bas been so nice te
play. te appreciative and interested
audiences.

During ".Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Rag-
gedy Ann in Cooky Land " and "Walk
the Plank," it seemed as though'every
laugh or, every sorrowr was under-
stoodý immediately., Both children
and aduits responided to ail the vary-
ing emotions portrayed ini the plays.

The behavior- of the.young people
before and after the plays and during
the Intermission is also to be com-
niended. They were always se welI-
behaved and so, mannerty.

The PlJayer re ~se glagl tha4 ttey
are goiiig to have another opportunity
to play for the young people of WiI-
mette on Saturday afternoon, March
9, at 2 o'clock in the club house of
the Woman's Club of Wilmette. At
that time they will present "Five
Little Peppers," and they hope that
in the near future they will be~ able
to present many other plays.

Jack and Jill Players, Marie Agnes
Foley, director
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Dies Front Injury
in Crossing Crash

Double funeral services for Charles
Spinner, 13-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip V. Spinner of Wilmette,
and his grandfather, joseph Spinner
of Chicago were huld on Monday
morning at the Piser undertaking
parlors, 5206 Broadway, Chicago.

The boy died at the Wheeling bos-t
pital early Friday morning of injuries

4 received in an automobile accident
last Thursday evening. His grand-

parents and by his brother, Geralci,
a -high. scbool 'student, Boy Scouts'
of Troop No. 4, Wihîxette, of which
Charles was a member, were paîl-
bearers at his funeral.

Josepb Spinner, grandfather of
Charles, is survived by seven other
cbildren besides the son, Pbilip, liv-
ing in Wilmette. Both the boy and
his grandfather were buried at the
New Free Sons cemetery, Waldheim.
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li ofthe boys were taicen tQ the at the M
bospita!. Tomn Carney' is the only Ridge rc
one of the group stili there. He is of heart
sufferig from a- slght concussion, a* 79 years
deep cut on bis forehead and ôther dale, Pa..
cuts and bruises about the body. He held on.
bas lost considerable blood, and prob- place. at1
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